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FARM DEMONSTRATION WORK.
At an agricultural meeting

held in Columbia t his week more
than one speaker had something
interesting to say about the farm
demonstration work that has
been undertaken by the national
department of agriculture, all
agreeing that it i* the "only
work ever instituted which aims
at reaching the mass of people
in their homes," to quote the
words of Prof. Campbell, one o!
the speakers, as reporied in The
State. There was also a meet
ing in Columbia during the week
ol the agents ol the larni demon
stration work, who "diseussed
the many phases of the work and
exchanged experiences", says
The State. According to the
same newspaper, ' this farm demonstrationis now in operation
in the following counties: Rich
land, Lexington, Kershaw, Lau
reus, Chester, Fairfield, Sumter,
Lee, lTnion, Cherokee. Anderson,Greenville and other conn

ties."
Why is it that Lancaster is not

among the cf unties getting the
benefit ol this important work?
A Lexieg.oti "special" in the
.News and Courier of recent date
staled that it was "through the
efforts ot Congressman Lever in
a large measure that the departmenthas undertaken the several
lines of work now going on in
the State." But it is not likelv
that Mr. Lever is exerting his in.
flue nee out-He of lii ^ own dis
trict, in which, by the way, th^
same correspondent states that
lour of the six counties are being
worked under the new system.
The correspondent gives the plan
ot t he government's representativein charge of the work in thif
S'nteas follows:
"The plan by which he workisto have one field a^ent covet

the entire State, district agents
to cover more res'ricted territory
an 1 then local county agents
These latter are successlul an<

progressive 'armers cho-en 1mm
the tarmeis ot the county in
which they operate. These lo
cat agents act under theins'ruc
tions of the field agents,
who in turn act under Hie direc
tion ol t lie State agent The
aim ot tl»e department is to put
into operation upon the farms
the best agricultural methods
compiling both practical and
theoretical agriculture. The
county agents select a number of
demonstration, as they are called,
and with these make demonstra1.9o prov that improved
met hods bring the be** re-ults
and the largest profits to the farmers.As Mr Williams expressesit, "the demonstration
work lnnsl <tMmr»iielr;ito " Tl m
i- the results under the departm-n'methods must show bute:
thin under the ordinary me'hod

nowinvolved. I ho department
is hyiiir to bring to the tarnv-rlirsthanded science and experienceI he bulletin is to b * supplantedby personal contact will
the farmer."
We havrj no d utii ut that i

S' me ol our repieit iitive farmers
v> ill take ;his matter up witl
Congressman Finle\ lie will u-><
his !) *-1 fdfor * n» have the dem
onst ration work instil uted in tids
county.

The contributions of some
coun'ies to the Bryan lund aie

piti ully small As many as n

dozen coun'ies have piven le.-u
than $100 each. among them the
luge and wealthy county ol
Spartanburg, i>» contribution, at

published in The State of Wed
nesday, being only $04 35.
Hampton and Horehesler are

running neck and neck for th*
(.ail end of the list, the lorm *r't

THE LANO

contribution being $22.40, and *
the letter's $21.72. Georgetown
has given only $28 60 ; Berkeley, C
$45.30; Colleton, $26.93; Bam i

berg, $56.35 The largest contributoris liichland, having <
$1,067.86 to its credit. Next
comes Orangeburg with $454.85.
Sumter has also done well, its ^
sum being $400.26; likewise
Greenville, which is credited
with $410 60. Lancaster's con- ,

tiibution, $140.96, is very creditable,considering that it is one
1

of the smallest counties.

Don't fail to go the polls next
Tuesday and tedeem your primarypledge and help swell
Bryan's popular majority.

It's a sale guess that the wo- ^
men who kissed Bryan in New
York are as ugly as the traditionalmud fence.not used to it, you j
know (ioorl lnnkimr ivnmnn do
not bund out smacks in such 1

manner.

Yorkville and other esthetic !
communities are having chryg- '

antheinum shows.why not 1
Lancaster!1 Referred to Mrs. \V. 1

McL). Biown and other ladies '

whose iront yards are now gorgeouslyadorned with the lovely
llowers.

I he press dispatches say that
Bryan blushed when he was kissedby two women and narrowly
escaped the embraces of a third
in New York one day this wee a.
Wonder whether Iris embarrassmentwas cau-oi by the presence
< . Mrs. Bryan or the tact that
"nearly 700 others" were lookingon.

'

The liev- Jobu O. Willson, me
oMh° leading inemhcri or the
South Carolina Methodist Conlerenee,in a letter in this week's

. issue of the Southern Christian
Advocate expretses the h »pe
that the Conference will accept
Lancaster's invitation to meet
hero next year and presents un|an-werable reasons why it should
do so Mr. Willson says:
"Allow me the privilege of

saying that I hope our Confer
one will accept the invita'i »n < f
Luncasier and will meet in that
thriving city in 11)09. Wo have
.ever met there, and have not
been ofien in that section oI our
Slate. No place has priority of
invit ition. and no place can h <ve
better claims".

Mr. Willson * is eminently
riulit. l hc Conference has never
met here, and no place ha-> bet.ter claims than Lancaster.

Personal.
Mrs- T. < . lireen is visiting her sisterin <'hnrloston. Mrs. John ('. Mo>Dow.
Dr. J. Douglas Nishet ami hride, who

i >tiiu nil un> ('h, Wl l,r\> i.MMiru,
I'a., arrived in this city yesterday to

I spend a few days with I>r. Nisbot's
hrother. Mr. \Y. <». Nishet, on North
Tryon street..Charlotte (thserver.

Mr. II. T. Williams, of Yorkville,was
in town Thursday and yesterday.
Auditor II. II. Morton paid a visit to

the "stat- eapital this week.
.Miss Mayine Jones is visiting Miss

Connors Melton in Columbia,
M isses Mary and Morothy Moore \is1iteil their grandfather, Mr. W. T. Hall,

in « olunihia this week.
President K. It. I.initio, ol the T'ariners'Itank X Trust company, \ isitod

i < 'oluinIda lhis week.
i Miss Mmnie .tones, of Lancaster, who
. graduated from the I'ryor Train in it

S. hool for Nurses a few months aifo, is
in the oily and oilers her professional
ser\ ices to the public..Chester lleport
er.

Mr. J. K. Kiitled|(e, l.aiieaster's itaine
warden, attended the meet in ff of I lie A u-
dubon Society in i olumbia this week.
Mr. .1. M. Hood, of the <*regory-l Iood

l,i\c siock company, has returned from
a I wo weeks' trip to I he West, buying'
stock.

i

('apt. .1. <Foster was anions the
' Lancastrians who took in tlte state fair1

this week.
I Mr. .1. K. Itowcll and Messrs. I'eter
and Hnnee I'arker, ot the Tabernacle
section, were in town yesterday, en
route home from a visit to the State

, fair in Columbia.
Mrs. \V. T. Hregor.v and daughter,

Miss Carrie, will return from Charlotte
today. I

ASTER NEWS. OCTOBEI
iJew AtlvcrtiaetnetUs.
Don't fail to read the Bennett

Grocery company's announcenent.
Attention is called to Mr. B.

3. Hough's new announcements
ilse where.
Attention is callel to tin F.rst

National Buna's new announcenentelsewhere.
Your attention is invited to

IV- L Grox'on & (Jo's new an

icuncement in t<» day's News
i he Heath-Jones company

las 11 a"ri"t ve announcement
n t >- ay's paper which it will
repay you to read.

Attention is called to Mr. J.
]. Black moo's announcement in
today's paper. It. will he seen
ha. he i.. going to mure iiom
die mercantile business.

Miss Cornelia Klliott is visiting Mrs.
I. N. Spattii in Columbia.
Mr. K. 10. Wylie was a visitor in ( otimbiathis wook.

"Where do you work, mv good
nan?" "In a ponder faciorv"
Vle.cv! Wl.at :» haztrdous occupation.""Ono nium. 1 :eldom
neot any automobiles on my
ivav to or from work.".l'uck,

Watches
JSSLt?,.
f/^ xi,,,V U/ l'-> i vrjaagaHiiairr

^HE question of "What
1 Watch to Buy" is a hard

< kf4-V» /v n n#/v vss 4-/\
unc iui tut: avtricigt: iiictii lu

solve. Dozens of grades are

sold under the same name,
and it puzzles any but an expertto decide which is best
suited to his peculiar use. 1
am a watch expert, and will
gladly help you in this matter
My stock consists of all best
makes, in all sizes. Remember,repairing watches is my
specialty. If you pay more
for your work than I charge,
you pay too much. If you pay
less, you get shoddy '^ork.
My work is right My prices
are moderate.

B. C. IIOUGII,
, Jeweler and Optician.

i

r: i/^ri&SLt i! hfv #

I
Your Grocery
Order

when delivered from us will
£ be satisfactory inasmuch as
K it *17ill lin nvorit lir oc irr>n fin.

It IT 111 UV> v. AC4V, t l^v CIO V V/V4 \ IVy"

sired, nothing sent you that
is "just as good" as the articleyou ordered, as our
stock is always kept full.
Everything here new,fresh
and of the very best quality,as our goods are of the
reliable kind, guaranteed
by us to l>e the very best.

~

Bennett
.

R 31, I9Q8

l^he Financially
# Successful Man
1 Invariably realizes the

the force and power of
m Many people realize the
% yet fail to realize the add
m count at the bank." Th
M knows that a bank accc

rrfHit* tluit it f:irilit;itrs
! actions; that it furnished a

these transactions (to wh
any time); that in case of
payment it is quickly sho1
lectified; mat his money
is more secure from loss
than it would be if in hisp
that a bank account is ar

cess and invites a larger si

Build Up a Ban
It is a well recognized financi

expands the power of money an
the work of four to ten.especit
ing investments. Credit at the
The man who has a good credit
so he can take advantage of a

way .he is in a position to make

We Pay You to
Our Savings Department nol

lute security for all moneys d<
{per cent, interest, compoundec

You can open an account with o

The First Nati
u LANCASTER.

:

CRESCENT REST
(Up-stairs in Moore B'ld., Cor

A Nice

Meal is

a Nice MFISH.
I c"-?
Wo furnish th«' fish and you tin* ap|

nioo tlio appotito i-an't help being r ac
l.arge airy (piartors with Heading I

h i us servo you.

.1. W. BLLIOTT,

k
300 BTTSI

Pure Appier
This is the best rust proof

85 cts per
Lancaster, S. ( . T. \

Administrator's Sale.
I will sell under order of the I'rohate |.hi«lf»e. lor I.Aneastor County, on |r(>it'

iicsiiay.nie i i hi 11 >t v .sovemner, inun, i-(>11<
at thf residence ol I!. F. <'riuimingor,
ill public outcry, lor cash, commencing lMjS(,
at 11 o'clock: a. in., all the personal for tl

property belonging to the estate of 1',. s. p(j.(
Sims,deceased: consisting of the follow-

[

ing: one mule, one cow, one-horse wagon,one hog, one buggy, one gun, ono

cooking stove, one set wagon harness,
one cotton planter, household and kitch- . ,
en furniture, farming tools etc., also
corn, fodder and cotton seed. OflV

Al.MKTTA SIMS,
Administratrix.

< let. 27th UHIK.
j

If it is to he printed, send it to paii
The News office. ror

dynamic value of ^
a bank account.
"power of money" m

led force of an "ac- \
e successful man &
Hint improves his a

his business trans-
valuable record of ^

i i r V
lcn ne can reter at

error in making a m

ivn and more easily «

receives more care, %
by thieves or fire M

>ersonal possession; K
1 indication of sue- M
uccess. m

k Credit. 1
al principle that credit
id makes one dollar do M
illy is this true in mak-
bank is worth having.
at the bank is situated m

ny snaps that come his M
i money. m

Save. \
, only guarantees abso- m

jposited but pays you 4
1 every three months.
ne dollar. %

onal Bank |
S °

r .^
A TIB ANT !
iJLV AVAAll A

. Main and Gay Sts.)

M-tiU'. 'I hn rish will bo so

ly lor it.
(ooin nUiwhed. Come and

, I *ro|>i*i«»t<>i«==&
II ..I 1.11..

IEL.S
Oats for Sale
oat that grows.

1 bushel
WILLIAMS

Money to Loan.
mi now proj nred to negotiate Ioadh of
i ,iht nud upwards on improved
in farms, repayable iu annual installIs,at 8 per cent iuteient No comlionscharged ; only a reasonable fee
dmtract of title
(Ml it E WYLIE, Attomoy-at-Law.

f. C. FOSTER
htjslolan anil Surgeon
re over Crawford Hros. Drug Htoro.

All calls promptly attended
night and day. 102

s your subscription in I"" v*

1 upt If it is. Ihi- i- i'.i . .

the "other fellow."


